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Itxril u lltr.
"Pbyilclnns," the thought-M-l

thinker, "are hard to satl-fy- ."

"Hoff'i tbatr" queried tbo party at

born tbe remark had been aimed.
-- If tbelr patients got wall," explained

tb t t, "tbey low them, and If they

Ht they also lose them."
Whereupon tbo party of the aeoond

p,rt dashed around tbe corner.

Omloloa ol History
nercaUi had (lain tbt Kryinaathtaa

Aiir.

"I htd to do It," be said, "but It wai
11 actual necessity, ffi are aDsoiutsij
(Ut of wlt."

Still, bit stsrn features relaied wttb

t tall ti be reflected that by doing lilt
ewa ilauhtrlnc he had escaped tb pay
Btot of tribute to tb meat truat.

Under n OIITorrit Name,
"'Virletr,'" qustvd tbt man nlth the

talrlnf brow, 'la tb epic of life.' "

low. It' Ttuderllle."
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O'Neal, roiiiiirknblo iieirm wim
Una Just OlioticyvJIle, La., years
afterward cduciilcil sou mid daugli-to- r

of hlM former master mid cured for
Uiom with tlio rntwit Kollcltudo possl.
oie, nays mo jnuw Orlimtm I'lciiyuno,

Thin vn rwnlled J the wear and tear of useless
Koittlcinon In New who knew

O'Neal and tlio wlllto family which ut
urnc owned nnd then were tho

of IiIh nff!tloii. Tho owner
wan John Johtmoii, miKiir

of itiipldes pnrlsh, lloforo the
wur tiH the owner of

Inrso plnntntloii nnd of innny ulnvcH.
AmonK tho hIiivvh wim mulatto, WIN
Ilnm many of tho
oioro Intelligent Hlitvca, had been tauht

trndo. O'Nenl wan trained nw
cooper, and proved not only skillful
mechanic, but steady worker, faithful
and economical.

KolotiKlng to Indulgent owner,
O'Nenl wan given many liberties not
UBiially Hlnvt. hut Instead of
wanting bin time ho worked in-c- lf

nnd laid aoldo IiIh carnluga. When
ho bad Ktved Hulllelont kuiii he ar-
ranged purctniHo tho his
wife. Ho was advised that would
bo better for him purohnso IiIh own
freedom, so thnt every cent ho
after could bo devoted to tho
purchase of liU nnd

Iluj O'Neal hnd early deter-
mined his first cnmlngn should
frco bin wife, and tho suggestions wero
disregarded. It wbh not until after
tho purchase hnd effected thnt
be real rod his mlstako and Bought to
'epnlr 1L

Again tho Indulgenco Mr. Johnson
tvna Bbown. Ho permitted O'Neal and
hla wife to nrrango tbo so
to apply the money on O'Neul'a free-
dom, tho wlfo rctunilng to houdnge.

A frco man, ablo to work whom
plenawl and to apply his earnings

ini boh I "but that lau't tb nan of it bo pleased, O'Neal noon saved enough
to iniy his frwlom second
time, and his mother.

not "bjkiII" as
mhl to hnvo bcceamoa a;a I muata't encourac you t the enso with
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tied ear encouragement do too, dtr".tun, nnd then opened general mer-n.irf.- .n

I'rLnVaT thandlse store at Cticncyvlllc. Ills
Nin Look at tb youthful air b biuiluesn waa success, and ho soon

iuu on Sht'i in yeara older than bought small farm for his mother,
un. If Vi a day 1 'living It to her for life. He next bought

to-- ABa you woman t tear nnd.r Una a place for himself amall
elaj you,
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"But bar talked long enough, my "or. which hnd practically stripped bis
frliadi," iild the long-winde- d orator. "He-- former mnster of his wealth. An un-
ion I ilt down, I ata willing abootlng affray, In which

suwer any que ion you ytou !J ilka johnwn waa killed, added to tbo fam... t pomii l mar oara ituta io n.. ... . . . .

iftT.r In mw .li.f-- n "J" aim mimo ino
.nl.. dependent upon otbem. O'Neal wan tho

Then a timid looking man In tb audi- - "nt 000 to offcr assistance, and tho
MM row. neip no protioned to give was not mcro- -

li a motion t adjourn In order?" he ,ly temporary. Ho agreed to support
iHM.chicI0 Tribune. jthe aon mid daughter of his former

inamer, paying
howakde. nuiiTox-AM-yr rj cbemi.v acquired an cducatk
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Tho two bo educated grew
to maturity, married and moved to
rexns, while O'Neal continued to re--

ildo In Cheueyvlllc. conducting
ucfm. When mother died he InMst
tnl nton tho property he had given her
being distributed among her other helm
declaring thnt ho bad enough

O'Neal was known In New Orleans

HOI IHA V riPPPn ln n bualncHs way. His crwllt was
IIULIUA Bt tho wholeaalo hotwes with which
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Tbn Ilor'a Opinion.
They Is 2 klndn of magglsenefl ono

kind that has powder In them nnd
whl tch xploads and blows up people
nnd gunbotcfi and forts and snap craker
stores and a notber kind that doesn't
have nny powder In them or ennythlng
elso xcept advertising my father says
the Inst dont xplond very often but they
busts up stimtlmes.

they Is a grato many pages In mag-glsen-

tho second kind. I dont know
how many but they Is a auful lot of
pagos. it notit taKo long to rcau n
iiiagglHcno tbo second kind, not the
ferst, been un most of tho pages Is about
silver pltchcra for $1! dollcra and ?,10
cents n peacu and sets of Shnksjiear for
$1. dollar and how to study law by
mnlo for $.50 cents mil how to rnso hens
and squobbs for $1. dollcr nnd $.25
conts and about sopo that flotea and
pictures of atocklngs with lega In them,
nnd niggers with dippers In his hand
and a whlto a pern on nnd 2 llttlo nig
gers without enny clo.io xcept llttlo
skirts, and bnbleti without closo on sot
ting In tuba nnd otitormoblles and motor
boats ami gaa atoves and tollot powdnr
nnd bull dogs and most overj'thlng olso
In this wlrld xcept stories. Succosji
Magazine

Herlmi Kim.
"How do you manngo to write so

much light comic stuff?" naked tho In- -

qulaltlvo friend.
"Ity settling down to heavy, sorloua

work," anuwored tho Jokcsmith. Kan-iu- a

City Times.

Uuelp Ifitien.
"Troublo," said Undo ICben, "general-l- y

conuuauda sympathy, 'ceptln' when
a man 'poarti to bo glttln' a wholo lot
of Injoymont out of It aH a topic for
convorBatlon."--Wa8hlngt- on Star.

Don't be unhappy. Whon unhappj
people dlo, they become ghontii, and nav
r get to hava.

It Quiets
the Cough
This is one reason why Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-
ble in consumption. It stops

couehlnc But it docs more
It controls the inflammation,

quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for CO years.

" Arer'i Cherry I'eclnrat hmn uretniUrlir prutrTtrto m. n htotiKht me throuahintf atlnclt of nntimoiil, nnd. I fllht I owe rnr life m In wnn.lerfnl eumtlra
jro(irtll."-WILLU- M it. TllOITT, Wavr,

Ajtr Co., Lowell, MM8,
of

f SADSAPARILLA.

O HILI4.
JUIttVIQOfl.

Maoton recovery by hooping thebowels rouular with Ayer'a Pills.

Bllant flinlfli'a Hlndntai,
"Sllont Smith," said a New York

broker, "was nn eccentric man, but In
many ways a kind one. To bis frlcndi
and omployca ho was exceedingly kind
Once, Indeed, his klndneas saved a lad
from ruin. Mr. Smith a good many
years ago employed a young man In a
confidential cnpnclty. Another employe
came to him one day and told him he
had bstter look out for the young man,
aa lie was living beyond hla means.

"Mr. Smith frowned.
"'Living beyond hit means, la he?'

he said. 'Dear me, that won't do. Send
him here to mo at once. I'll have to
raise his aalary.' "

A K mo in Ball.
Elmer Strlcklett, the "spit ball"

pitcher, had been listening a long wnlle
In a New York club to the boasting of
a rival.

L

"Well," he said, exhausted at last,
"you are pretty good, Mlko; but out
in Mountain View there Is a young fel

i low who can beat you. You'll hear
from him next season. His specialty la
tho alow ball. This young fellow has
such a slow ball that, when he pitches
It and iocs that It Is going to be hit,
hn can run after It and fetch It back
again.' "

9 Inarratltad.
"Women, remarked the young man

with tna sorry look, "are delusions and
aaarea."

nufoturra

"8or queried the Innocent bystander.
"Yea, verily," rejoined tbe y. m. "Not

many moons ago I cut out cigars aud
llvd on free lunch two weeks ln order
to blow myself on an opera and a sup
por for a young woman. AXtor supper
I asked her to marry me, and what
kind of an answer do you aupposo she
handed mo?"

"Olvo it up." rejoined the I. b.
"She said she was very sorry," con

tlnued the y. m "but I was entlroly
too extravagant to mako a good hus
bond."

A Flnitnrlnl
Gaye Yes, he Is what you might

term a Quunclal pessimist
Myers Wbnt's a financial pessimist?
Oaye A man who Is afraid to look

pleasant for fear his friends will want
to borrow something.

Urllnruiciil of Luxury.
"Mildred, why did you He abed till

o'clock? I called you at 7, aa you told
roe to do."

"I know It. mamma. I only wanted the
plenatire of knowing thnt I waa going to
sleep tiro hours longer.

Too Much for llltn.
li was the closing hour of the long,

weary trial. The courtroom was packed
to suffocation to bear tho venerable
Judge's charge to the Jury. There was
a minute's ullence before he cleared hit
throat and began to apeak.

"Gentlemen of tho Jury," he said ln
pnrt, "In arriving at a verdict In this
cano you must take the testimony of the
witnesses for tho defenie Into consld
eratlon and give them full weight."

At the words "full weight" ono of
tho Jurymen fainted. He was a coal
dealer. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Ilia Mild Kick.
"Theoretically," muttered the professor,

pocketing tbe small amount of change
that had been handed back to him, "all
the product of nature ought to bt free,
but tome of them coat like blazes."

He had Jut paid hla bill for electric
lighting.

The
General Demand

of tho Woll-Informe- d of tho World has
always boon for a .slmplo, pleasant
and efficient liquid laxatlvo romody of
known vnluo; a laxatlvo which physl- -

clnna could sanction for family use
becauoo Its component parts nro
known to thorn to bo wholosomo and
truly bonoflclal 1 effect, acceptable
to tho system and gentle, yet prompt,
In action.

In supplying that demand with Its
excellent combination of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, tho Call-fornl- a

Fig Syrup Co. proceeds along
ethical linos and rollos on tho morlts
of the laxatlvo for its remarkable
succoss.

That la one of many roasona why
Syrup of Flea and Elixir of Senna Ib

gtvon tho proferonoo by the Well- -

informed. To got Its beneficial effoota

always buy tbo gonulno manufac-

tured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.,

only, and for sale by all loading

tlrugglats, Price fifty cents per bottle.

AfcRelnbIc PfcparationTorAs-
similating IhcFoodnndRcgula-Un- g

ihcSlomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion.ChccrfuI-ncs- s

and RcBt.Contaln3 neither
Opium.Morphirte nor Mineral.
wot Narcotic.

Jmtpian Stud'
HxSmna
talAUScl- u-

Clerifuid Siiear
MiiMjrMnYawr.

Apcricct Remedy rorConslIpa-llon- .
Sour Slotnach.Diarrlioca

andLoss or Sleep.
facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

An affort Is belnt mad to encourage
th diamond cutting Industry at Cape
Town. Th work has been heretofore
don almost exclusively at Amsterdam,
but at present a great deal of this work
I being done In the United States.

CompnrnllT Krpenne.
"You traded your automobile for a

Jeney cow, did you? Down't the cow
cost you a'cood deal for feed?"

"Tea. but she doexn't cost m anythlnt
for repairs." c

Mother win find Mrs. Wlntlow Boothlna
Byrup the b. it remrdr Ui uto for th sir children
during; the U thins period.

Not Worth While.
Anster Person I can't tin you, young

man, unless you have change for a ten
ner.

Walter (slslng him up) Keen your
dime, sir; I haven't a nickel about me.

fit. Vitus' Danra nna all ftervous Jlts.asta
rv. ftuionr. Band far KltKK tltrUl boltJ. nd

trtatiie. Ur. li. ILKlla, Ul., SU ArcU UL, l'blU..ra

Under tlio 8tnr.
"Don't bt serious, Jack. Let's change

the subject. What Is that bright star?"
"That's Slrius, too, dear." Chicago

Tribune.

1Bute of Ohio, City o( Toledo
ivucasuoumy. S.

Frank J. Hicner makes nttli that he la senior
partner of the Arm ol F. J. Cheney t Co., doln
buslneaslntheCllr of Tolelo, County and State
aloretald, anil that said firm will nay tho sum
of ONE lU'XDRKD l)OUL.RS for each andevery cam of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by

FRANK J. CHESRV
Sworn to before me and subiorlbed I

Seal I A- - OI.KAFON,
Notary Public.Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken lniernallr. and

artsdlrectlr nnon the blood and mucous aur.
faces of thoijitem. bend lortentlmonlnls free.

r.j.t;iiit.jivsuu.,ioicao,o.
Bold by all druKKlts.7Sr.
Take 11 all's Family l'HU for constipation.

Data I.aclflnur.
"O, Juliet Julie!" sighed the despair

ing youth. "How many more times have
I got to ask you to marry me?"

"How can I tell, George?" she faltered.
'You haven't asked me this time yet."

BEST EVER WRITTEN

A PRESCRIPTION WHICH ANYONE CAN
EASILY MIX AT HOME.

Said to Promptly Overcome Kidney and
Bidder Afflictions Shake Simple

Ingredients Well in Bottle

Mix tho following br ehnkinc well in
a bottle, and take in teaapoonful dosea
alter meala and at bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandollon, cne-hn- ll

ounco; uompouna Aarnon, one ounce:
Compound IS nip Sareatiaiilla, three
ounces. A prominent physician la tho
uithorlty that those eimple, harmless
ingredients can bo obtained at nominal
oat from any drugglat even in tho
mailer towns.

The mixture is Bald to cleanse and
trencthon the clogged and inactive

Ktdnoya. overcoming Backache, Bladder
weakness and Urinnry trouble of all
kinda, 11 takon bofore tha stage of
Brlcht'e disease.

Those who have tried this ray It
positively overcomes paiu in the baok,
clears tho urine of sediment and rcau- -

.lates urination, especially at night, cur
ing even the worst forms ot bladder
weakness.

Kverr man or woman hore who feols
that tho kidneys are not strong or act- -

ng In a healthy man nor should mix
this prescription at home and give It a
tiial, aa it Is said to do wonders for
many pvroons,

The bcr.mton, ra., Times was first to
print this remarkublo prescription, In
October, 1D0O, Hlnoo when all tho load- -

nit newspapers of New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and other cities

ave made many announcement of it
to their readers.

Tho Kind You Havo Alwajs Bought, and which has been
in uso for over 30 years, has homo tho ulffnatnro of O

?V4I linr tinny. mn.lATlnnnK lifcfMr

nonfil KiiTiP.rvlalnn Infancv.
Ufvivrm nnnln

All Counterfeits, Imitations and' Just-ns-goo- d" hut?
Experiments th.it trlflo with nnd endanger tho health
Indnta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
Castorla a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine other Narcotic
Hubatanee. guarantee destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conrtipatlon
and Flatulency. assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

QEHUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You

Bears the of

In Use For Over 30
THCCCNTAUHCOMFAnr. TT HCWVORKCfTV.

length of railways In Japan
is 4,500 miles, pauge is
three feet Inchon. London Engineer.
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a failure.

o
Every part of the body la on the blood for nourishment and

strength. When this life is flowing through the system in a state ol
purity and richness we are assured of perfect aud health;
because pure blood is nature's safe-gua-ra aaiast disease. When, however,
the is fed on weak, impure or polluted blood, tlic system is deprived of
its strength, disease germs collect, and tbe trouble is manifested in varioua
ways. ' Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes aud the different skin afFectiona

' ebow that the blood is in a feverish and diseased conatcion as a result of too
' much acid or the presence of some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers arc
the result of morbid, matter in the blood, and Ca- -.

tarrh, Scrofula, Poison, etc., arc all deep-seate- d blood
disorders that will continue to grow' worse as long as the poison remains,

j These and poisons find their way into the blood in various ways.
Often a sluggish, inactive condition of the system, and torpid state of tha
avenues of liodily waste, leaves the and waste, matters to sour and
form uric and other acids, which are taken up by the blood and distributed

the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious diseases is
another cause for the poisoning of the blood : we also breathe the fferm3 and
xnicroDes juaiana into our mngs, ana waen uiese get into ine olooq in
sufficient quantity it becomes a carrier of disease instead of health. Soma
are so unfortunate as to inherit bad blood, perhaps the dregs of some old

disease of ancestors is handed down to them and they aro
annoyed and troubled with it. Bad blood is the source of aU dis-

ease, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and purified the body is sure to
suffer in some way. For blood troubles of any character S. S. S. is the best
remedy ever discovered. It goes down into the circulation and removes any
and all poisons, supplies tho healthful properties it needs, and

VEGETABLE

Signature

What's good?

aye Always BongM
Years

BAD BLOOD
THE SOURCE OFALL BISBA3B

dependent

uninterrupted

unhealthy Rheumatism,
Contagious

impurities

throughout

constitutional
constantly

completely

PURELY

cures diseases ol
every kind. action S. S. is so

taints
and weak, blood and

so cannot remain. It
cures Sores
and Skin

Poison, and leave
trace of the trouble for future The whole volume

blood is renewed and cleansed after a course of S. S. S. It is also nature'3
greatest tonic, made of roots, herbs and barks, and 13
harmless to any part of the system. S. S. S. is sale at first class
firug stores. Book on the blood and any medical advice free to who write.

7SIE SVIFT CO., GA r
Until recently the coin ln clr- - j

cmation in bouin .Mru-- una tue value
of G cents; now pieces have been
Introduced.

RHEUMATISM
Is most painful.

f
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ana permanently blood
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entirely absolutely
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